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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
( (,',1111; /iltutcd ·tmd,YI' lh6 Brit,ish Guiana 
(Constitution) (Temporary Provisions) 

~rder in Council, 1959) 

~() ~ 

Deputy Speaker:-

Mr. W. J. Raatgcver, C.B.K 

No111inalc1l O!!icictl.~:- -
Mr. W. T . Lord, I.S.O. 

Mr . .J. I. Ramphal. 

TUESDAY, 15TH MARCH , 1955 Nominated Unofticiah: :-
Mr. T. Lee-on leave. 

Mr. W. A. Phang 
The Council met at 2 p.m. 

Mr. L. A. Luckhoo, Q.C. 

Mr. W. A. Macnie, C.M.G., O.B.E. 

PRESENT: 
Mr. C. A. Carter 

His Honour the Speaker,-Sir Eus-
tace Gordon Woolford, O.B.E. , Q.C. Mr. E. F. Correia-on leave. 

E:r-0ffwio Menibers : -
The Hon. the Chief Secretary, 

Mr. F. D. Jakeway, O.B.E. 

The Hon. the Attorney General, 
Mr. F. W. Holder, <.:.M.G., Q.C. 

The Hon. th~ Financial Secretnry, 
Mr. W. 0. Fraser, O.B.E. 

Nn1>1'inatecl Memuer.s of E xecutive 
Conncii;-

The Hon. Sir Frank McDavid 
C.M.G .. C.Il.E. (Member for Agricul
t ure, Forest ~, Lands :ind Mines) . 

The Ho.n. P. A. Cummings (Mem 
be1· for Labour, Healt h and Housing). 

The Hon. W. O. R. Kendall (Mem
ber for Communications and Work'> . 

~ The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E. 
,: Membe,· for Lo~:il Government, Social 
Welfare and Co-operative Develop
ment). 

The Hon. G. H. Smellle. 

'l'he Hon. R. C. Tello. 

~ Rev. D. C. J. Bobb -on leave. 

Mr. H. Rahaman 

Miss Gertie H. Collins 

Mrs. Esther E. Dey 

Lt. Col. E. J. Haywood, M.B.E., T.D, 
-on Jea\·e. 

Mr. R. B. Jailal 

Mr. Sugrim Singh 

Clerk of the L egi:.:lcr.ture -

Mr. I. Crum Ewing 

Assistant Clerk of the Legislatitre
Mr. E. V. Viapree (Ag.) 

Absent 
The Hon. R. B. Gajr,aj. 

Dr. H. A. Fraser 

The Speaker read prayers, 
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DRAINAGE AND lRRIGATION 

(4MENDMENT) BILL 
The Minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on Friday, 11th March, 
1955, as printed and c\rculated, were 
taken as read and confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mr. Speaker: I am glad to see the 
hon. Member, Mr. Correia, back, and 
hope he has had a successful t rip abroad. 

Mr. Correia: Thank you, Sir. I 
did enjoy my holiday. 

Mr. Speaker: I have to announce 
that the hon. Member, Dr. Fraser, has 
asked to be excused from attending to
day's meeting. 

PRESENTATION OF 
REPORTS AND DOCUMENTS 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
lay on the table: 

Report of t'ne Trade Commissioner in 
the United Kingdom for th·e British W est 
Indies, British Guiana and Brit ish Hon
duras for the period 1st July, 1954, to 
31st December, 1954. 

Sir Frank McDavid (Member for 
Agriculture, Forests, Lands and Mines) : 
I beg to lay on tbe table: 

The Annual Report and Financial State
ment of the East Demerara Water Con
servancy Board for t'he year ended 31st 
December, 1954. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

SUMMARY .TURISDICTION 
(APPEALR) ( AMENDMENT) BlLL 

"An Ordinance further to amend th!') 
Summary Jurisdiction (Appeals) Ordin
ance." 

The Attorney-General: With the 
leave of the Council I ask that con
sideration of this Bill be deferred. I 
think it would l)e better for the Council 
to continue the debate on FP.deration. 

Ai;:-reed to. 

A Bill intituled : 

"An Ordinance further to am end th e 
Drainage and Irrigation. Ordinance, 1949.'' 

Sir Fr·ank McDavid: I 
that considerat ion of this 
deferred. 

Agreed to. 
BILLS D EFERRED 

too ash 
Bill be 

Mr. Farnum (Member f or Local 
Government, Social Welfare and Co
operative Devclor,ment) : I also ask that 
items 3, 4 and 5 on the Order Pnper be 
deferred. •I refer to the following Bills: 

The Georgetown Town Council (Amend
ment No. 2) Bill. 

The Criminal Law (Offences) (Amend
ment) Bill. 

The Gambling Prevention (Amendment) 
-,Bill. 

Agreed to. 

BRITISH CARIBBEAN 

l<'EDERATION 

Council resumed the debate on the 
following motion by t he Rev. Mr. Bobb: 

''That this Council, h aving noted the 
steps which are b eing taken by other 
Caribbean Governments and by H er 
Majesty's Government t owards the 
creation of a British Ca r ibbean F edera~ 
tion , and the stat ement of the Secretan • 
of State for the Colonies in Parliament 
to the effect that the constitutional 
instruments will n:rovide that British 
Guiana and other territories wh ic_h might 
care to do so will be quite free to join 
the Federation , is of the opinion that 
British Guiana should join the Feder:i•.;on, 
and that the quesfam of this country' _; 
par tidpation fhereb sh ould be r e-exam . 
ined. 

This Council furthci· p rays His R"cel
lency the Governor to take such steps as 
he may deem fit to keep •Brit ish Guiana 
in close touch with th1c action now pro
ceeding towaTds the setting up of the 
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Federation, and lo ascer tain 1'ne sta.te of 
public opijnion in this country towards 
participation in the Federation.'' 

Mr. Speaker: The hon Mr. 
Sugrim Singh had not concluded his 
speech when the Council adjourned last 
F riday. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: No,t at all, 
Sil·. I am indeed very sorry to have to 
tax the attention and the patience of 
this Council in this debate, but T am 
q11i le sure that even the staunch and 
ranatic fede1·ationists in this Council 
will ag-ree with mP. that in view of t he 
complexity of the s ubje<'t there is some 
_i ustification for an:;r trespass on their 
time. Quite often I have been in
terrupted justifiably, but on a few 
occasions unjustifiably. That has. to 
som:e e~tent, interfeted w1ith the 
sequence of thing-~. but I start this 
afternoon from the point at which I 
left off to give way to the hon. Mr. 
Gajraj who had to leave the Colony the 
following day. 

At that point r was discussing the 
question: why the small islands want to 
federate? I have already given this 
Council the fi.r;ures showing the 
density of pop11lai ion in some of the 
West Indian islands, particularly Bar
bados, Greni::da, St. Lucia and St. 
Vincent. I also rP.minded the Council of 
the stand whieh Barbados took at the 
London Confercnct!, making s ure that 
the question of migration and move
ment of population was put on tile Ex
clusive List under the sole jurisdicti0n 
of the Federai Govemment. I a!~,o 
drew the deduction that the object of 
the stand taken by Barbados was to 
make s t11·e that in t!Je proposed Federa
tion she would be; provided an oppor
tunity to solve one of her most diffi
cult problems ~- to find congenial 

avenues for accommodation of her 
growing population. 

l lnovu 011 now to another reason 
why the small Isllmds would like to 
federate, and here, Sir, I come to the 
question of natural resources. There is 
no doubt that this Colony, going into 
the Federation with its present eco• 
nomic set-up, would easily be the dump
ing ground for t he produce of .the small 
Islands -- their manufactul'ecl goods 
whatever they m,,r be. Sir, I desire to 
refer you to the Report of the 
Customs Union which has jus t been cir
culated, at paragraph 16. I am develop
ing t he point. 

Sir Frank McDavid: May I a~k 
what report. is t'hat? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: The Report cf 
the Commission on the Establishment 
of a Customs Union in the British 
Car ibbean area. T l'efer to paragraph 16. 
The point I am developing at the mo
ment is to show that in this proposed 
Caribbean FedP.nUion, in which tilerP 
must be free trade and free movement 
of population, and in which must be ob
served what is known and referred tn 
as the reciprocity of trade, we. find 
from this Repol't that if any unit of 
the proposed .Federation can manufac
ture or prod uce a ce::rtain commodity in 
a more modern and organised way, and 
in substantially larger quantitie!! than 
any other Unit of the Federation, the 
smaller will have to stand down in fa
vour of the large r. What would happen 
to our small industries which are no" 
coming up, and !W many of which have 
received help ar.d support from Gov
ernment? Has this Council 1·onsiderrd 
the implications of Federation? Would 
not this in practice stifle growth, 
put an end to enterprise, and eventual!\· 
lead to monopoly in which we would be 
veritably the market for the exports of 
other 1,1nits in the F(?q~ration r 
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Sir Frank l\IcDa-.-id: We would 
still produce rum in British Guiana, 
whatever happens. 

1\tr. Sugrim Singh: I live in a 
world of reality and not one of dreams. 
Here is an example. In British Guiana 
we have a little industry which is grow
ing up, which Government is help
ing, and which employs quite a m1m
ber of people. It is producing- an article 
comparable with the imported 1me. 1 
refer to the shirt-making ir.clustry. 
What would happen to this industry? 
Before I make my point I would like to 
read this paragraph from the Customs 
Union Report : 

"In the early stages of a custom union. 
however, it might be necessary to afford 
a certain amount of protection to selected 
local industries by restricting the im
portation of the J.ike kind of goods from 
other pa1ts c f l:ne free trade area, bu( 

care would have to be exercised to en
sure that industries were not being 
artificially kept alive against the interests 
of t'ne consumer or the real interests o!. 
local economies ...... " 

There i8 only one interpretation 
of that. We have a s·hirt industry. 
In Trinidad there is a $3 million 
shirt factory in the heart of the 
place. I refer to the Jung Bahadu!' 
Sing-h's shirt factory. the Elite shirt 
factory, a colossal get-together They 
are manufactur:ng very good shirts. 
They have a bigger production and 
I am even prepared to say a better 
organization. l!1 this Colony we have 
n few enlerpri$iqr people who have 
started the game industry. If this C0l
ony were to federate, we would 
have to face th~s position. They woulr1 
say "You are mai~nfacturing shirts and 
we a re also manufacturing shirts, but 
look at the s ize of ci;r machinery; we 
can supp]~, the whole of the West In
dies." What \\'Ould Le the result? Our 
shirt indt1stl'y which Government is en
courag-ing wo11lcl at once g·o six feet 
ileep, throwinµ· s~ rri:111? pe~plP. out of 

employment anc! killing local initiative. 
Ad infinUum, I may go on to 1·efer to 
i::cveral other minor industries which, if 
this Colony goes iuto the Federation, 
would be affected by this Report of the 
Customs Union Commiss ion. We would 
have to give up all these small indus
tries which are just -starting up, and 
m11 ke room for the more organiz·ed a nd 
more finan_cially strong companies do
ing the same things in other areas. 
That t akes us to the logical question: 
what have we get in t his Colony in 
which no other unit of this proposed 
Federation can out.m11tch us :rncl beat 
us? 

I will refer, Sir, to rice, though we 
have several otT-ter resources, such ~s 
bauxite and several untapped re!lom·ce!l 
in this Colony of which we cannot take 
any notice. Actually what. have we got 
that the West Indies, ,wen if they in
tend to take up the attitude "We will 
try", cannot outmatch us? The only soli
tary case as far as I see is rice. Look at 
the figures. I wish to refer to the 
f:gures •in res,pect of the export of ric"e 
to the West Indian Islands for the year 
1954. This Colony exported to Antigua 
2,768,572 lbs. of rir:e valued at $275,894; 
to Ba1•bados 15,9-20.982 lbs. valued at 
~1,680,613; to Domini ea 1,052,890 lbs. 
valued at $110,839-; to Grenada 2,568,030 
lbs. valued at $2.6,1.550; to Jamnica 
20,334,312 lbs . valued at $2,614,459; to 
l\fonstsenat 264,100 lbs. valued at 
$27.486, to St. Kitts and Nevis 
'.2 ,755,204 lb,;. valuer! at $290,594; t o St. 
1 ucia l.80G.t60 lbs., valued at $181,442; 
to St. Vincent 1,852,520 lbs. valued at. 
$191,034, and to Trinidad 32,592,152 
lbs. valued at $;1,5\.l'l,32-4. The total in 
dollars of our r:ce exporh!d to the We,;t 
Indian Islands is $9,254,235 fo, 
81,914,922 lbs. of rice. 

Let us look at the opposite side. 
A~ against the8C exports we have as im
port8 from them cement, mal:'-garine, 
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tiilned fruits and almost every con
ceivable thing. There is no Federation 
yet, and right no\\· we get all these 
items. I was in Trinidad last year and 
i moved around sum.i of the people wha 
mattered. I learnt that Tl"inidad is re
luctant to extend our rice contract ·with 
them for any length of time. I say it 
wiLh authority that actually Trinidad 
has started planting rice and is pre
t:ared to produce ;:ice for their own 
consumption, even if it costs over and 
.i.uove the price at which they get ricr 
from this Colony. 

Federation? What of Grenada and 
Bermuda ? British Honduras has also 
decided to keep out of it. Absolutely 
110 word is said about them. Why 
must attention be focused on British 
Guiana? Does it 11ot seem that there 
is something in nritish Guiana which 
is very necessary to this proposed 
Federation? 

Sir Frank McDavid That is why 
we should federate. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: 1 appreciate 
refreshing interruptions by the hon. 
1VIember for Agriculture. Unless I 
hear his voice I :t'ec:i that what I say is 
like water fal!ing on a duck's back. We 
can never hope .to have small il!
dustries in a Federation with these 
Caribbean Islands. I have tried to the 
best of my abiiity, with whatever 
figures I have been able to muster to 
show that in thi::: proposed Federation 
this Colony would be the dumping 
ground of the manufactured goods of 
t he:;e Caribbean Islands, and now I 
move on to the question of population. 

l referred to Jamaica and made 
the point that out of sheer princi;ple 
the United Kingdom Governm~mt -could 
not introduce Immigration Laws to 
deprive the Jamaicans of the privilege 
of going to the United Kingdom, as 
t hey a.re children of the Empire going 
home to roost. I am now asking this 
Council t o look at the amendment 
r-.ioved in the Trinidad Legislature 
which clears the atmosphere beyond 
:m y reasonable doubt. Why has not the 
Colonial Office m~d e an effort to bring 
British Honduras into this proposed 

The Attorney-Genera'.1: I do not 
want to intenupt the hon. Member, but 
he is stating som1::thing about the Col
onial Office :;eeklng to impose Federa
tion on t his Colony, or something tanta
mount to foa.t. The hon. Member has 
no justification at all for making t hat 
statement. 

.iHr. Sugrim Singh: The hon. the 
Attorney Generai j3 unusually sensitive. 
By no logical deduction can it be said 
that I am conve.ving the impression 
that the Administraticn or the Colonial 
Offi<:e wants to force Federation. What 
I do say-and, remember, this motion 
calls for a re-examination of our 
position - is that no effort has been 
made to get British Honduras J:o do this, 
or other wise. 

Mr. Correia: I must point this out 
to the hon. Member. Only a few weeks 
ago I was in the House of Commons 
iistening to the debates, and the ques
tion was asked ns to what steps the 
Government was taking to get British 
Gu iana and Br ibish Honduras to join in 
the Federation. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: The hon Mem
bei' is supporting- .11y point. In the 
House of Commons they were asking 
what steps were being taken to include 
us. 

The Attorney General : It seems to 
me a lamentable lack of appreciation 
on t he hon. Membe1·'s part, that the 
foct that a question was asked in the 
House of Commons does not imply 
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[The Attorney General] 

that the Colonial Off ice is forcing 
Federation on this Colony. The action 
which has been taken has been taken 
by the hon. Member , Mr. Bobb, and I 
do not know that the hon. Member 
has told this Council that he was 
inspired in his action by the Colonial 
Office or anybody. 

Mr. Sugrirn Singh I do confesa 
a weakness-the inability t o under
stand bad logk 

The Attorney General How did 
the hon. Member know it was bad J.ogic? 

Mr. Sugrirn Singh: I insist that 
there is bad logic in the Attorney Gen
eral's reasoning. The hon. Member, Mr. 
Bobb, has moved a motion wihich calls 
for re-examination, while there is no 
effort from any source to weaken 
Brit ish Honduras in its s tand of non
intervention and of not desiring to 
come into t his Feueration. 

I sh all not b2 moved from making 
my point. Let me illustrate it by 
referring to paragraph 4 of the amend
ment moved in the Trinidad Legislative 
Council, and whi.ch appears in column 
507 of the Hansard: 

"That every effort be made to include 
British Guiana in the federation (but by 
democratic process, i.e., by the expressed 
wish of the people eifoer through elected 
representatives or by plebiscite) so that 
ihe economic resources •and land space 
ot British Guiana be also available to 
the federated nation, :and British Guiann 
be enabled to take its place at an early 
date in a demccratic system;'' 

That is their interest, if the Attorney 
General wants to know. What other con
clusion ca n we dntw't 

Sir Frank McDavid: I do not 
know if the hon. Member realizes it, 

but that motion was never accepted Ly 
the Legislature. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I know t hat, 
Sir, but it doe:i show the trend of 
political thought in an important 
Legislature like that of Trinidad. That 
is what they want of this country-
space, and nothing more. This country 
is going to be the dumping ground in 
this Federation. Where ar e they going 
to put their S'ltrplu s population? Are 
they going to put them on the Blue 
Mountains - on Mount St. Benedict? 
Are tiiey going to ask them to swim in 
the Pitch Lake? I r epeat : t hey want 
space. 

I know t hat the hon. Member Mr. 
Ramphal, an ex-pedagogue of some 
reputation, will support me in this. 
A slight look at any geography hook 
showing the West Indies will indicate 
that the West Indies are divided into 
thr!)e parts : the Bahamas, the Gt·eatcr 
Antilles and t he Lesser Antilles . Why 
have they not asked the Bahamas and 
Bermuda to come into t he Federation? 
Has this Council considered that at any 
time? Mr. SpeakP-r, your knowledge 
of the Caribbean is better than mine. 
It is not that those c·ountries are firn,n
cially strong and they do not ag ree 
t.o associa te w irh any small islands ·r 
As a matter of fact there exists in 
Bermuda a situation which is diffirnlt 
even for West Indians, and even a dis 
t inguished son of Guiana has suffered 
as a result of the conservative and 
narrow outlook of the people of that 
area. After I have seen something 
with my own eyes, should I use a torch 
tv find it'! 

I ask Members of this Council to 
have faith in British Guiana. We 
have lo1st faith in this country when 
we are preparing t o sell it to the West 
Ind-ies. Right here we •have talked 
about our colossal Development Pro-
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gramme costing $66 million, according 
to the Repol't of the International 
Bank for Reconstruction and Develop
ment, and $44 million is actually being 
~ised. In this Chamber we have had 
Ministers telling u ;: of their outstand
ing problems and their schemes for the 
de,velopment of t hi~ country. Industrie~ 
:, re taking shape and a sem·ch is actually 
being made to see if oil can be dis
covered in commercial quantities. 
Take away oil and asphalt from Trini
dad and see what will happen to the 
economy of t hat country. Have we con
s idered the value c-f the exports of oil 
and asphalt from Trinidad ? To all 
those who advoeatc F'ederation, all this 
may appear to be without merit, but 
t hey have lost faith in this Colony. 

We have not yet been able, with 
all the talk about develo1>ment, to ~b
sorb the unemployed of this country. 
My friend, t he hon. Member, Mr. 
Ramphal, should stand up and give the 
unemployment s tatis tics to this Council, 
(;Ven though statistic;; are misleading. 

Mr. Lee: My fri end, the hon. 
Member, is quite right. There is no 
proper record yet. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: If you register 
.at t he Employment Exchange and you 
do not re-registe,· t he next month, you 
are out of bus iness . This country has 
had to pass Jabo11r laws and appoint a 
special rprosecuior to see tha.t people 
car·!'Y out the la bour law s. Trinidad 
has no labour laws. 

Mr. Cummings : I do not know 
what authority the hon. Member has 
for that st a tement. He must be 
accurate in what he says, Sir. 

1\fr. Sugrim Singh: There i~ no 
special prosecutor ass igned in Trinidac~ 
as there is in this count ry . My point 
is that it is because of the growing 

list of cases in which it is claimed 
t hat people are not fair to t heir em- · 
ployees, and also because there a·re 
people all over the place who want to 
work.-Nevertheless, l challenge anyone 
to say that there a re people who are 
willing to work for smaller wages than 
they should get because there is 
so much unemployment. Would it 
be ~n th-e interest of the working 
class if we s hould join this Federation? 
No. t he ranks of the unemployed 
would be swol'len, and that would result 
in a chain of evils. My friend said that 
th-e Credit Corp0ration will develop 
and would help the s ituat ion. I agree. 
But should not the people who have 
suffered be given some cons ideration, 
now that there ;s something coming 
up? The indiger?nus population must 
be given some consideration. Where 
wil1 some of them go - to the Alms 
House? Take a walk up Brickdam and 
see how many of them a re t here already 
- thousands of them taking their 
walks in the sunshine. 

Mr. Farnum: There are no thous
ands at the Alm;; House. 

Mr. Sugrirn Singh: But there 
are several charitable homes in the 
Colony, like t he Dharm Shala, which 
function apart from the Alms House, 
and in all there are t housands living 
in them. 

My point is : is it fair to over-step 
the local population who have suffered 
in British Guiana , depressed over many 
years ? Would Government be acting 
in the interest of the working cl~ss of 
this Colony? 

I say without fear of contradic
tion that we w.:iuld not get the best 
type of people under an immigration 
system. I would nN like to discuss in
ciividual colonies, but I do not want it 
to be said that t am making sweeping 
statements withcut backing them up. 
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[Mr. Sug1·im Singh] 

But when a country wants to get rid o! 
its excess population, the country ai 

t he receiving end does not get the best 
people. You get people who are un
employed, and what would that mean'! 
I admit that we cannot live in isolation, 
but w i th ou.r future outlook and 
high incidence of unemployment, we 
should not allow others to come 
from outside and overstep our people. 
There <1,re quite a few responsible 
persons- servants of this Government 
- who have come from the West 
Indies and a.re distinguishing them•· 
selves - pulling their weight and re
flecting to some extent the intelligence 
of West Indians. I have absolutely noth
ing to complain ab0ut so far as that is 
concerned, but it nllist 1be realised that 
migration is proposed under this Fed
Hation. We have an example in the dif
ferent types of people who are at present 
leaving Jamaica and going to England. 
The least said about that, however, the 
!.Jetter.· 

This proposed Federation, as I see 
it, will result 111 increased taxation for 
the people of this Colony in keeping 
with the federal principle of helping the 
strong monopolie,; and squeezing out 
small industrie,;. ,ve must remember 
that 15 per <·ent of om: Customs revenue, 
according to the pro:;;:,osals set out, would 
have to go to the Federal Government. 
Then there is the question of the cost 
<Jf the Federation. These charges wovld 
certainly affect our economy and create 
a. gap which we could not fill except 
for the hope that we have in our de
velopment schemes. There is no hope in 
the foreseeable future, however, that 
thi s gap will be chJsed. 

I now move on to my next point. 
The Ranch Report, fo p:iragTnph 12 
m:'1.kc;; thi ,:; poin t : 

"The way to !·eal political indepenr{
ence is, in short, through economic sta
bility and solvency ..•••• ., 

Later on, it says : 
"If economic stability and financial sol

vency are the n ece~sary foundations for 
political independence, any proposals fo1 
attaining the la tt,,r must be juuged. 
among other thi:,gs, by the extent to 
which t'ney promote the former .... . ' ' 

This Report enunciates the fact 
that the ultimate object of CoLnies 
:::L1ch as British Guiana, is b achfovu 
independence within the British Com 
mor,wealth - what we call Domin10n 
Etatus. It makes out that if we. pro
ceed along the road mapped om for uE 
in the Report - accepting Fecleratior: 
willy-nilly-we are going to arrive at 
the goal much earlier than if we follow 
a stricter set ot things. This argu
ment would have been convincing, 
~10wever, if we were in Montsenat, St. 
.Kitt~ and such other small islands. 
Let us look at the picture of those 
small islands. There is Amigna with 
an area of 180 sq. miles ; St . Kitts--
68 sq. miles; Nevia, 50 sq. miles; An
guilla, 35 sq. miles, Monsermtt, 321 
sq. mi'1es; the Virgin 'Islands, 58 sq. 
miles; Grenada, I33 sq. miles; St. 
Lueia, 233 sq. miles; St. Vinoent, 
150 sq. miles; Dominica, 345- square 
miles, Barbados - - 166 sq. miles , Trini
dad and Tobagc --·· 10,978 sq. miles. 
Tile total area ~;f those islands is 
12,469 sq. miles, while the area of 
British Guiana ir, 83,000 :;;quare 
miles. British Guiana is, therefore, 
nearly eight times the size of the 
TI.W:I. islands put together, and 43 
limes the size of Trinidad. 

The Attorney-Genera}: May I as1{ 
the hon. Member if he would include 
,Jamaica, ·which is a]s '.) in the Federa· 
tion? 

l\Ir. Sugrim Singh: I like to see 
the Attorney General happy, Sir, and 
T woul<l point out that Jamaica has an 
,irea of 4,412 sq. miles. I have already 
stated that the other B.W.I. islands 
have an area of 12,469 sq. miles , and 
that British Guinna alone comprises 
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80,000 sq. miles, or nearly the size of 
E:ngland, Scotland and Wales together. 
'I'hat is foe Colony we have here. 

I think it is necessary for us to con
:;ider another economic factor, and 
that is the financial position of the 
Colony. I am not familiar with tho 
figures in that respect, but I hope th" 
Financial Secretary will state for th-e 
benefit of the Council the entire 
figures showing the financial position 
of British Guiana with respect to Fed· 
eration. I do say, however, that this 
Colony is not in a bad way financially 
when compared with certain of the 
West 'Indian isb,nds. Actually, I have 
~till ringing in my ears some informa
tion from the :financial Secretary's 
office about some substantial reserves 
which we have to our credit in this 
Colony, and at that time we did not 
have a Development Programme. Now 
that we have a definite reserve with 
the Development Programme in full 
swing, we can ):;ay that the blue-print 
has been passed urging our Government 
into action. 

With the dwindling financial re
sources of this Colony we are indeed in 
a bad way, since we owe money to the 
Colonial Office. I t11.ke the view, however, 
that our financial obligations, in a small 
way, strengthen the ties that exist be
tween us and the other Colonies. When 
the Mother Country herself decides to 
g ive financial aid or succour to Britisn 
Guiana, that decision itself is one of a 
great maternal obligation. If we are told 
that this Colony is not yet out of debt, 
there is no reason v,hy one should come 
to the conclus ion tbat we have not got 
our finances on a sound footing. 

The Development Programme is 
going to have its consequences-it is 
surely going to bring revenue to this 
Colony-"--but in spite of that there 
will be much fanlt-finding from time 
to time if we ha. 1 e not got financial 

stability. Let us get to the West 
Indian islands and compar~ the de
velopment :there1 with the devel
opment that has taken place in this 
Colony. That is a very important 
point. If we iook at par. 16 of the 
Rance Report we wili find this: 

" .... Some of the units, particularly the 
smaller ones, have 110 evident prospect, as 
units, of moving very far from the margin 
of subsistence in public finance; and, 
while that is so. genuine independence 
must remain unrealised and its pursuit, 
an occupation doomed to failure and frus
tration." 

These small isiands have reached 
i.he point of saturation so far as their 
finances are concerned. 

Mr. Kendall: Will the hon. Mem
ber read further for tile benefit of 
tho&e Members whq, haven't ,got the 
Rance Report with them at the moment? 

M:r. Sugrim S ingh: I will read fur
ther. The par. goes on: 

''No one nnit is large, enough, or ricl: 
enough, to be able to maintain by itself 
!he .range of scientists and others to whom, 
as we have suggested above, the region 
mu5t look for a real improve!TI€nt in 
tts p.roduct:v,ity and economic, stability. 
Fui-U:er, all experience shows th3t on the 
basis of independent units, the joint action 
in external economic and related matters, 
which daily become3 more and more im
portant. is rendered infinitely slow and 
difficult and consequently much less ef
fective than it should be. There is mucl1 
more to be said on this topic, but we do 
not consider it necessary to labour it, since 
we believ,e that it is perhajps one of the 
few on which there is fairly general unan· 
imity. We are satisfied the region vrill not 
achieve economic stability while it con
sists of a large i1u:nbei: of quite separate 
polilical units, and consequently that the 
hopes of such units of achieving real 
political independence, ;,,i such, are slight." 

It is a differE;111, thing when it 
comes to British Guiana. I shall re
lieve the anxiety of the federalists bv 
referring again to Professor K. C. 
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I Mr. Sugrim Singh] 

Wheare, an authority on Federation, 
who on page 51 of his book says: 

"It is not, however, a question merely 
of what resour~es are available through
out the communiti•2s as a w hole. A great 
deal would depend on how those resources 
are dividetl b etween the general and 
regional goverr_ments wh en the federal 
union is establish~<l. Jt may well be 
provided that wnen a region desires inde
pendence in a federal union but lacks 
resources to make that 'independence real, 
after it has surrendered certain of ils 
revenues for the mamtenance of the gen
eral government, it should be guaranteed 
certain incomes from the resources of it:; 
wealthier neighbours.'' 

This Government is leading the 
country into Federation, and this Colon~ 
and the West Indian Colonies which 
are financially strong would have to 
make good the national irn:ome of 
the small islands. l know that we 
,,re libe1·al and generous, but any gen
erosity at the expense of this counti·y 
would be false genel'Osity if we have to 
make good the national income of the 
weaker ui1its of t he Federation.. We 
cannot run away from the fact that in 
the Federation we might some day be 
called upon to assist om unfortunate 
brothers. I do not intend to draw a 
line between oursi;lves and the West 
Indies. We must be friendly; we must 
co-operate. There must be closer as
sociation but not volitical federation. 

In the proposed federal union, from 
the time we hitch en to the Federation 
bandwaggon, this Colony will have to 
look to the .Federal Government to 
borrow money for us if we need any 
s uch help. We have been told in thi! 
Rance Report that the borrowing 
powers of the Federal Government will 
be based on its credit-worthiness. It 
has to establish that before it can get 
loans. Wo11ld the Federal Government· 
give British Gu ia!ia the consideration 
it deserves in foe face of the small 

islands which have reached the stage 
of financial stagnation? Instead of 
being the capta in we would be the 
crew of the boat. The hon. the · Fi
nancial Secretary in his most lucid 
Budget Statement has .given us a very 
glowing account of the potentialities 
of this country. Wt; have bauxite, and 
right now the possibilitias of oil are 
being explored in this country. 

Mr. Correia: 
you should say. 

Prospecting for oil 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: My friend 
has not lived long enough. Years ago 
oil was found !ll this country, but 
whether it exists .in commercial quan
tities is another matter. In this 
country we also have c·olumbite, tanta
litc, manganese, rice, timber and all 
sorts of potentia.Eties. Are we to adopt 
a defeatist po1icy, with no faith in our 
res·ources, by hitching t his country on 
to the West Indies'? 

Mr. Ramphal: Is that what tlie 
F inancial Secretary said? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : The hon. 
Member knows ve1·y well that the Fin
ancial Secretary ~aici nothing of the sort. 
1 appreciate interr11ption, but when it 
is to say something that has no sense 
I s trongly object to it. I want every 
hon. Member to ~rnderstancl that every 
~tatement I make I am able to back up. 

Mr. Ramphal : The hon. Member 
<lid not make it elear where his refer
ence to the Financial Secr<>tsiry·-; 
&tatement ended. 

l\Ir. Sugrim Singh: I am waiiin~ 
until certain hon . l\iembers stand up to 
support Federation, because it is in the 
Hansard that three years ago they 
spoke fervently against it. I promise 
t he Council that I shall not lose my 
equilibrium in spite of these inter
ruptions. I invite the Council to con-
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sider a commonsense question. I 
seriously ask 11'fombers to keep their 
minds open, and if I aIIli wrong they 
can give the c>pposite view. We are 
going to have six seats in the Federal 
Government--

Sir Frank McDavid: We have no 
seats at all. 

Mr. Lee: The proposed Goa. 
stitution of the Federal G<>vernment is 
based on the Avstralian Constitution, 
therefore, on the basis of popuhition we 
cannot get mortl than sb: seats. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: My point is 
that if we go into the Federation we 
would be given a number of seats; let 
us call it .. X". It may be 15 or 25, but 
~o far as I am c:mcerned it may even 
be 50; it does rwt matter. The point 
is that those seats will be voted for on 
the basis of universal adult suffrage. 
I challenge any :Member to deny that. 
Having agreed with me up to that point, 
let us look at be picture of British 
U uiana. If we go to the polls on the 
basis of universal adult suffrage in tne 
foreseeable future (It has been decided 
that this Interim Government should 
continue for four years-marking time) 
say in four years' t ime, we are going to 
have subversive people put into that 
Federal Government. That is what I 
expected the hon. mover to deal 
with. If we ,ire satisfied that there 
has been a change of heart in this 
country to the extent that our peo1le 
will not put subversive people back 
again, then there is justification for 
abolishing this Interim Government and 
going back to the polls. But we have 
had the hon. Mr. Gajraj squirting 
political catch-phrases . which mean 
absolutely nothing. 

I live in this count1-y and have 
travelled abou't it. I am satisfied that 
if we join the Federation we would iu 
effect be giving those very people whom 

we want to keep out of this Chamber 
promotion, as it were, from the House 
cf Commons to tile House of Lords. 
They are going to go into the Federal 
Government. I m[.y tell hon. Members 
that this point 1s also exercising the 
minds of the Trinitlad legislators. The 
question has been ;:i_sked in their Legis
lature: .. Suppose we bring British 
Guiana in ?" and they actually 
mentioned the n:imes of J agan and 
Burnham in the debate. It is recorded 
in their Han;..~arcl. They say: 

"Suppose the British Guiana e'.ectorate :u:. 
its wisdom decid'.::; to put such people bac.k. 
into its Legislatw·e and they come int.o 
the Federal Government, what shall we 
do? The answer is: we shall boycott 
them and go on, on our own." 

The point ,;ticks out a mile that 
British Guiana cannot afford to throw 
in its lot in this experiment, for, after 
nil, it is just an experiment. I make this 
point and I would be very grateful if 
the protagonists 0f Federation would 
answer it: What will be foe position of 
this Colony when those seats, whatever 
they may be, nave to be chosen on uni
versal adult suffrage by the people 7 I 
am asking thi:; Council to approach 
the subject with an open mind. 

Sir Frank McDavid: What is ti1e 
point-must we keep our s ubversives at 
home ? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I do not sug-. 
gest that, but I a1n saying that if we 
go back to the polls tomorrow those 
people are .going to storm this Council 
.J.gain. Conditior.s have not yet changed, 
~!though they are on the verge of 
changing. I face realities. Tne people 
of this Colony are wrong in taking i;hat 
stand, but a fact is a fact. It is my 
considered opinion, and I am saying i t 
without fear of contradiction_:_! can 
wager my life on it-that if we went 
1·0 the polls today those people would 
be returned. If you take that argument, 
is it not patently dear, is it not fully 
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[Mr. Sugrim Sin.ghj 

Iozical that the whole of British Guian;; 
would have to vote? 

Mr. Kendall (sotto ·voce): This is 
a Federal Governm,•nt for the future. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: l have not 
heard the hon. Member for Communi
cations and Woi·i,:s for a whi,Je. It i:.; 
very refreshing to heai· him. At page 
2 of the Annual Report on British 
Guiana for 1!)5;_; what do we find"? 
Look at these figures. There were 
208,939 voters throughout the whole of 
British Guiana. [ i<n 0w I am carrying 
coal to Newcas tl~. Those were the 
voters registered 011 the 23rd of April. 
1955. 

Sir Frank McDavid: That is sub
ject to correction. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I am (;OlTect. 
0£ an electoral roll of 208,939 voters 
156,236 voted; that is 74.8 per cent of 
the voters r egistered who actually casL 
their votes. There were 3,950, 01· 2.6 
per cent of the total number of voters, 
whose votes were rejected, and 152,231 
or 72.8 per cent. of the votes which were 
actually counted. The P.P.P. got 77,694 
Yotes. That is 51 per cent of the votes 
cast. 51,504 votes went to independent 
candidates like 1myself a11d the hon. 
Member, Rev. Mr. Bobb. What do we 
see from foe figures of the last elec
tions? We had the P.P.P. with its 
colony-wide majority. If there was 
strength in any particular local ity 
by the other coute::;iants it would make 
a. difference, but ,Ye have this colony
wide majority by foat party. 

Sir }'rank McDavid: Where does 
the hon. Member get the idea that the 
electoral procedure for the Federal Par
liament would p ,~rnrnnen1ly be colony
wide and not suh.ii~ct to sub-division? 
Where does he get that information? 

t~ 

•Mr. Sugrim Singh: I wish to refer 
the hon. Member to Dicey. No one 
is going to move me off my feet. 'l'he 
mechanism of the ltance Report has 
set out a certa in number of seats. 
The basis of eledion will have to 
be universal adult suffrage, and I 
challenge anyone tc, deny that. My 
point is that ll!Hler universal adult 
suffrage this c,,untry is going to 
open its door b those people who 
have not the in tere.;;t of the Colony at 
heart and who hive placed us in t his 
precarious pos iii•Jll, would get pro
motion from the 10,,al Legislature to the 
Federnl Government with the members 
of the other unit;; They would accom
plish that as they actually control t he 
-electorate. 

Su: Frank McDavid: Just to get 
that point clear: Un page 9 of the Plan 
for the British Caribbean Federation
the White Paper issued in April, 1953, 
-- it says quite cl(':1 rly that each uni!. 
or territory to w'.1 id1 more than one 
seat has been a l!o1·c1tc~d should be em
powered by leg-islatiur,, afte1· (;Onsulta
tion with the ,mit 's Legislatur,e, to 
divide the un it into as many consti
tuencies :1s there are seats to be filled. 
It therefore follows that the electioll 
would not be colo11y-wide but would lbe 
by sub-division. 

Mr. Sugdm Singh: The ho,:. 
Member has missed my point. F rom the 
time we accept the Federal Govern
ment each unit s~nds r epresentatives 
to it. My point i,;, that there must be 
universal adult suffrage to elect those r 
presentatives. -Can the hon. Member 
show m e anywhere in the Rance Re
port, or in the Constit ution of Aus, 
tralia, the vattern which he is talking
about? :Nbwhere !in ithe Constitution 
of the U.S.A. 01· of Canada is there 
any other mean:,; than universal adult 
suffrage. 

Mr. SpeaJ;:er : Would the h on 
Member allow n:18 t c- intervene? I think 
what he intends io convey is this. Ther-e 
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a l'e three or n1ore ·,,,;ays of ascertaining 
the wishes o-C tlw electorate. One is by 
having a gcHe,·al i.-kc1 ion in which Feder
ation will be made a definite issue. I 
have no doubt that if you have a gen
eral election yon c:tnn0t possibly escape 
the conviction 'lS to what the result 
would be. The o~h~r way is by plebis
cite, and the third possibility is, as has 
t een s uggested. by the appointment of a 
Commission. W}1at the hon. Member 
wishes to say is tl1at whatever happens 
the whole community 1rnuld be invited to 
f;ive their opi.r1io,1 so far as t he Colony's 
participation in the Feder al Government 
is concerned, and tha~ would be decided 
on thei r votes. But as t he hon. Member 
has pointed out, if and "·hen this Colony 
hecomes a memb,~r of the Federation. 
t.he basis of representation is what is 
pointed out in the Orde1· in Council. I 
think what the hoP. Member means is 
that in orclel' to nrhieve whatever ou:· 
position would be in the F-ederal Govern
ment, it would s till be the deci~lion of 
the people. That is what he means. 

I would suggest to the hon. Mem
ber not to bother to go into the basis 
of representation on the Federal Gov
ernment. Some indicat ion may have been 
given, but it may 110t be final. I do not 
think anyone knows the n umber of seats. 
It may be greater or lesser. What, I 
think, i,; foe greater problem is the ques
tion cf J)articipation. Let us get on with 
this particular mntion. I st11rgest b the 
hon. Member that there will alway,; be 
ct ivided opinion on tlrnt. 

Mr. Sugrirn Singh: I must say 
that I have great r::gard for Your Hon
our's knowledge of Constitutional Law 
and Practice, and I rlo accept from you 
the point that in a representative 
Government, where persons are elected 
nnd tile question of Federation has been 
made an election i~sue, those r ep1·esen
tntives who are returned are compe
t c,nt to clecidP. on ':]ie question of Fed
eration, I bow entirely to that. 

As regards the question of a Com
mission my difficulty has been that in 
all the Federal Constitutions within 
t he Commonwealth - there are four 
as I think South Rhodesia has just 
come in - the representatives have 
not been chosen on t he basis of a Com
mission. There is no precedent for it . 
lf you permit me T would cite Dicey, 
,, n authority which cannot be challenged, 
and K. C. Wheare. There is no 
provision anywhere of any Commission, 
however reoresentative it may be, how
ever wide it may t1ke the views of the 
people. It is a complex subject. I do not 
wish to convey the impression that J 
am averse to being told something, but 
my difficulty is th~~ nowhere hawi ] 
,;een, either in the Dominion of Can
;1d:i, t he Commonwealth of Australia, 
+he Swiss Feduation, or the North 
American Federati,in, any representa
tion in the Federal Legislature being 
.i~termined on the basis of a Commis•· 
sion. 

Mr. Speaker : That may be so, and 
I have been careful to say t hat it i;, 
posslble that that would be one of the 
means of ascertaining the wishes of thi,i 

· particular community_ You may call it a 
Committee or a Commission, but you 
cannot l'Ule out rhe possibility of that 
course being adopted, whether it is 
constitutionally correct or not. 

The Attorney General: I think 
Your Honour and the hon. Member are 
at cross purposes. Your Honour is at 
the first hurdle and the hon. Member 
is at the third. Your point is the ques
tion of the first hurdle, the terms of 
the motion asserting for the purpo,::e 
of supporting cha motion of the hon. 
Member these alternatives. The hon. 
Member has gon~ further than that
two hurdles beyond that. He is dealing 
with the method of electing persons who 
11re to go into the F e~era) Parlin~nent. 

) 
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Mr. Speaker: What the hon. 
Member is poin~ing out are the dangers 
that may accrue from this motion~what 
the composition of the Federal Govern
ment might be. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : I appreciate 
the hon. the Attomey General's diffi
culty. He is a bit involved. I am open 
to be advised and instructed as to 
where in the British Commomvealth 
there has been su~h a Federation. As 
you know, there are two types of Fed-
eration. One is the type that has 
selected subjects g i v ·e n to the 
Federal Governml'.'nt, as in kus
tralia, but in Canada there is the 
other type where the residue goes tn 
the Federal Government and the 
selectecl subjects go to the individual 
:i.utonomous units. W·here in either 
of these tytpes of Federal Con-
1!titution is there nny election to the 
Federal Governtr.ent on the basis of any 
Commission? 

My next question is: why h; there 
all this· haste, all tl1is time spent in try
ing to reopen this issue, when in 1952 
this matter was discussed and decided? 
We ha,v,e been told that the door is open 
for us to join wheP.ever,we desire. Why 
this sudden outbnr&t' of Federation 
fever? I cannot real1y understand 
this sudden change. This point 
i;hould be intP.resting to those who 
feel that if w,i miss this op11or-· 
t unity we -shall bf' "missing the bus"
we shall be ke-pt out forever afterwards 
and we shall suffer by not entering into 
this great Utopia that is going to be set 
up through Federation. They go on fur
ther and refer to Australia; how New 
South Wales kept L'Ut and what it had 
to do to get baek in ; they refer to 
Canada ancl they tell us that when the 
Fedei·ation of th•~ Canadian Provinces 
was mooted Prince Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia and New :Crunswick kept out, 
:rnd whiit they liad to do afterwards to 

get in? We have ar~uments of that 
kind. But the po~ition in this Colony 
is Lliffcn,ul,. I would likr ;;um1)uue who has 
actually visited those c:ountries to assist 
this Council by making a clear state• 
ment on the geographical contiguity ·and 
propinquity of the unit~ of t hose areas-

Mr. Speaker : They are contigu
ous States or Governm1mts. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: Very well 
Si.r. You can drive a car or use a rai'l
way to go from one coast to the other 
in those areas. Bnt wi1at is the position 
here?.. We are 1,500 miles from King
ston, Jamaica. Barbados is 1,950 miles 
from Belize. It is ~asier to go to the 
United Kingdom today than it is to ga 
to Jamaica, I respectfully submit to this 
Council. 

Assuming even that the position at 
the moment in this country se·ems 
gloomy, we must satisfy ourselves 
that we know all the circumstances for 
and against Federation, and that if we 
joi,n this Federation we are doing so 
fo1, the benefit of the people and not 
atcording to the v.;ishes of any influen
tial group or individual. We must re
member that the "door has been left 
open'' for British Guiana to join at any 
time. But even ii British Guiana decides 
to remain out o.f the F ederation, suci1 
a decision will not hamper the coun·· 
try's chances o.f securing complete inclc,
pendence within the Commonwealth. l 
have made this point, and perhaps I havr 
repeated it ad n:.w.sea.-m.. New South 
\\rales, New Bnmswick and Nova Sco
tia did not spoil their chances. New
foundland went into the Dominion of 
Canada as late as 1949. 

The Rance Repo1't mnkes out that 
Dominion status i~ shorter. I venture 
to think the r oad is longer. If it 
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is the view of the Rance Report that 
financial ~olvency is the basis for 
federation, then I respectfully wish to 
urge th,at at the moment, blessed as we 
nre with finances we would quicker reach 
financial solvency ,rnd economic stabil
ity than within i:he F ederation - taking 
into consideration our natural r esources 
and our de\·elopment programmes. The 
units will be called upon pro r ata to 
finnnce the F ederation until it reaches 
~. st age of econmr.ie independence when 
it would be suitabJa for the granting of 
Dominion statlt8 to be discussed. 

The issue is now simply this: would 
we reach financial stability qui<-ker 
if we join this Fede1·ation in which we 
would have our borrowing power from 
t he Federal Gover:1ment, and in wliich 
we would have t o bea l' the burden 
of the Colonies, than if we remain 
011 our own? T appeal to this Coun-
cil to consider it. If our ultimate 
11 im is Dominion status then T 
am of the unshaken view that this Col
ony will quicker qualify to be endowed 
with ·that itreat er,nstitutional privilege 
while on her ov:n and "steering her 
own canoe" than in F ederation, in 
which ~:.e has nothing to gain. 

Now, I wish to pose the question: 
v,hat has this Colon:v to gain from F ed
eratio11 ? It is a "$64- crnestion" being 
n;;ked b:v everyb,,dy. We are being 
11skPd t0 snn ·entler lock. stock and har ;-i:!], 
shall r call it - - <:on~reignity (JS !ii.TI 

::iutonomous Government. 

Mr. Ramphal rose-

Mr. Sugrim Sin!!'h: I will reH eve 
my friend the hon. Member, Mr. Ram
phal. by saying that Prnfessor C.E.M. 
. Toad based the whole federal system on 
the sovereignty of t he federal units . 

Mr. Ramphal : I do not wish to 
deny what Profe:;;sor ,Toad has writtr.n, 
but t he hon. Member said .in effect that 
British Guiana iii ~n autonomous state, 
and I am denying that, 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : The func-
tion of any unit 1}overnmeut within a 
Caribbean Federation will fall into two 
classes, the first of which will be to 
legislate in the ir.tere11t of its own in
digenous population, on matters s uch 
as income tax, marriage laws, etc. 
Then it has to legislate on matters 
concerning the whole area, such as de
fence. Defence is something which 
will concern not only our indigenous 
population but our neighbours, and 
t.herefore our neighbours must h ave a 
,~ay in it. That is where the f ederal 
principle comes in, as Professor J oad 
a rg-ues. Sinre problems Hke West 
Indian sMpping- services concern every
one, over and above thr imlii:renous popu
lntions, each unit must have a s:iy, 
ant°: that is wh:,r there is an E xclusivP. 
:Legislative List aopearing in the Ranr.P. 
Reoort. Thnt is whv there are 19 
leg islative function,: for the central 
GovP1"11ment of t he F ederation. and 40 
for the indigenou~ Governments, and if 
the ,ind:igenous 0 1· autonomous Govern
ment should clash with the FPrleral Gov
ernment, a s y0u know Sir, where 
equity and law m~et, equity prevails, 
- the Federal Govrrnment prevails . 

Mr. Ramphal: How is the F-ederal 
Government going to affect only the 
indigenous people of this Colony, sir? 
1'he only indi genous people here are t hri 
Aboriginal Indians. 

Mr. Sugdm Singh : If the hon. 
Member, Mr. Ramphal, misunderstandR 
me, I do not intend t o join issue with 
him. I am using the word " indigen
ous" according to the meaning in th£ 
Oxford Concise I>ictionary, and I chal
lenge him to find that it means " Amer
indian." It means foe local people. I 
am not concerned with any creolese 
interp1-etation of the E ngli>1h 1n nguage. 
This is a British Leg islative Council. 

1 

-I 

,r 
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l\1r. Cummings: I mnst object tn 
that sort of thing. The hon. lVIembc1· 
got up and askerl the sense iu which 
he used the word. 

Mr. Lee: Are these interruptions 
on a point of correction? 

Mr. Ramphal rose. 

Mr. Speaker : Order, order! 

Mr. Ramphal : I wished to i:;ay 

there is no dishonour whatever in m)' 
being considered a creole. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member, 
Mr. Ramphal interrupted Mr. Sugri.m 
Singh to say that i.n his opinion the 
word "indigenous'' meant the Amer
indians of the Colony, and Mr. Sngrim 
Singh said in effeet, "this is not so--I 
got my definition from the Oxford 
Dictionary". It is a matter of opin!on. 
and he went on to say he was free to 
interpret the word in his own way. T-lia1· 
i3 all. 

Mr. Ramphal: I wanted it to be 
vel'y clear to this C0uncil that if the 
hon. Member used the word in its 
wider sense of being born in the Col
ony 

Mr. Speaker: He used it in hi:· 
own way: the Rense in which he inter
r·rets the expression. 

Mr. Ramphal: J do apipreciate that 
he was using it in Mr. Singlr's own way, 
and I just wanted to clear it up. '· 

Mr. Su grim Singh: I ·was not 
using it in my own way. I was using 
it in accordance with the Oxford Con
cise Dictionary. 

Mr. Speaker; I have already said 
'ilO, 

Mr. Sugrini Singh: Tn the Oxford 
Concise Dictionary ii does not mean 
Aboriginal lndlans. 

Mr. Speaker 
Dictionary here ·? 

Have you got the 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : No Sir, but 
I am pretty certain, and my friend can 
satisfy you on thl~: t.nat some historians 
have referred to the Aboriginal Indians 
as the first settlers in the Colony, and 
as being the indigenous population. 
But it does not alter the fact that even 
if they are right, [ intended to include 
Aboriginals and everyone eise living in 
this Colony. 

I have been disturbed, and the 
sequence of my argument has ·been in
t erru1 ,ted. I make allowances for 
other~ to intervene and interrupt all 
the ti me. 1 must say that the question 
of tho interpretation of the word "indi
genous" is no justifcation for disturb· 
ing a speaker in this Council. 

Mr. Ramphal: I rose because it i<1. 
a most important point as to whether 
Federation is going to affect a small 
number of the people or tile Colony as a 
whole. 

Mr. Su grim Singh: Taking it from 
what I have said - in its context and 
not in its ·intrinsic sense - the word 
"indigenous'' would mean the entire 
population of British Guiana. I never 
mentioned anything about any Carib, 
Lut I will move on. I have rubbed 
shoulders with the hon. Member, Mr. 
Rampha1, for a long time, and I think the 
hon. Member's views have been given 
publicity over the Government Informa
tion Services-also known as the B.P.1. 
--but not a single thing was mentioned 
of any opposite view. Federation, as I 
have said, is a very difficult subject. 1 
my,ielf am j u!'(t a layman so far as that 
is concerned, a11d even autnorities like 
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Professor Wheare and other qualified 
people ndmit Lhat Federation is not an 
easy subject. In a Colony like British 
Guiana where there is a high standard 
of illiteracy, I do want people to appre
ci1'te the fact. What we do want fa a 
decision by the people. All t he authori
tie~, including Lorrl Halifax, tell us that 
you cannot have Fede;:·ation of any kind 
unless it comes from the people them
selves. 

The Speaker: I think the best 
authority is Dicey on the "Law of the 
Constitution," and I suggest that you 
will find his vie'-''S on the question very 
well put. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: That is clear. 
All the .authorities, beginning from 
Professor Joad adri1it that this Federal 
Government is going to control. Today 
the actual thing is at work in the U.S.A. 
Is the Federal Parliament subordinate to 
any antonomous unit ? That is the 
pattern-in the U.S.A. What seems to 
be happening in Trinidad is that the 
Federal Government wants to control, 
but Trinidad wants to rontrol the ques
tions of ,immigration. emigration and de
portation. The Trinidad Press was will
ing to throw in its weight. According to 
the Rance Report the Federal Govern
ment p,revails. You can get all the 
things you need in an individwal autono
mous Government without joining a 
Federation, especially if you live in a 
community whfre a Fed.era] Govern
ment can come along and say: ''We 
have so and so" or "We will do so and 
so'', and their view would prevail. 
,vhat are we to get in this Federation? 

I have used a telescope and a magni
fying glass to try to see what this Colony 
would get from Federation, except pro
viding a dumping ground for the un
employed population of the West 'Indies, 
or providing neariby and more lucrative 
;niirl~ets for their produc;ts ,....,.. the pro· 

ducts of the smali islands. We would 
like to hear arguments showing that 
vcople with money would come here, 
tak£ up lands and develop the country 
in various ways. All that we have 
been hearing is: "British Guiana will 
miss the bus-British Guiana will miss 
a gn~at opportunity" anci so on, but I 
would like to hear some real argument 
to show what benefits this Colony would 
derive from Federation. 

I have already explained that 
Trinidad- one cf our neighbours with 
an area of 1,900 square miles-has been 
referred to as stating ( in amendment 
No. 3) in effect th ,11; "We agree to Feo.
eration, but yon must not come into our 
orchard which is laden with grapes. 
Until you have planted your orchard 
you have -no right to come into ours and 
~poi! this smiling 'Land of the Hum
ming Bird". That is the effect of the 
words used by the Hon. Mr. Quevedo of 
Trinidad. On page 570 of the Hansant 

report of the Trinidad Legislature, 
dated Friday, D,~cemher 10, 1954, he 
goes further and says: 

"I can envisage, Sir, a Federation of the 
British West Indies, but although I might 
be charged with being irnsular - I am un
repentant about this - I still subscribe tc> 
',he elegy of Sir Walter Scott: 

'Breafhes there, a man with soul so dead 
Who never to himself hath said, 

"T'nis is my o,.vn, 111y native land.'' 

Then we have the hon. Member 
saying: 

"I will be happy to see a federation with 
Trinidad-land of n2tivity and not cap ti
vity." 

Sir Frank McDavid: Why doesn't 
the hon. Member g0 on? He should not 
take portions out of their context like 
that. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I do not like 
these interruptions. I am say:ing that 
the remarks made by the hon. Member 
(Mr. Quevedo) in the Trinidad Legis
lature go to show what was the trencl 
of thou~ht in, that i~lan,g, 

., 
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Mr. Speaker: Isn't that gentle-
man a member <1f the Popular Party 
fa Trinidad? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh I cannot re-
member, Sir. I think the hon. Member 
for Labour was in Trinidad recently 
and may be able to tell us whether that 
is so. · 

Mr. Speaker: You see, there is a 
Party in Trinidad known as the 
Popular Party. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I was pro
ceeding to show that in Trinidad, 
although the Legislature, as such, 
by a majority vote threw out the 
amendment asking for a ten-year limit 
in regard to immigration restrictions, 
·the principal thing is movement ot" the 
population, and this is borne out by the 
fact that the very Conference now 
going on in Trinidad is considering it. 
That is the bone of contention when it 
comes to Trinidad. Trinidad does not 
want to open its doors. Trinidadians 
argue that standards of living are high
·er in Trinidad thrm in Jamaica and they 
do not want anyone else to come into 
Trinidad. I move on. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb : Before the speaker 
moves on I ·would like him to refresh 
this Council by telling us what it is an 
amendment of. He promised in 
the course of bis speech to tell us. He 
has not up to now quoted the motion, 
but he has been referring to the amend
ment. Would he be kind enough to tell 
us and quote the motion in full? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I think the hon. 
Member will appreciaoo that I was try
ing to save time. I have been speaking 
for a long time, and I have regard for 
the hon. Membe1·s who would also like to 
take part in the debate. I will read the 
~·-'.}tion, but I should not like the hon. 
Member to labour his request because, 
nfter hon. Member,; have listened t o the 
opposition in this Courn;il I am expect-

ing a political metamorphosis, even from 
the mover. Our case is not one of senti
ment but of reason. 

Mr. Speaker: Will the hon. Mem
ber read the original motion? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : I will read 
from column 494 of t he Hansard. 
The Minister of Labour, Industry 
and Commerce (Hon. A. Gomes) moved 
the following Resolution : 

"Whereas this Council has recorded its 
opinion that the shortest path towards a 
real political independence for the Britis'h 
peoples of the region within the frame
work of the British Commonwealth is by 
way of a political federation: 

And whereas t'his Council has expresst::d 
itself as anxious that a sound and work· 
able Federation be established at the 
earliest possible date; 

Be it resolved 
That this Council accepts the proposals 

in the Plan for a Br1lish Caribbean Fed
eration agreed by the London Conference 
in April, 1953 (Cmd 8895) subject to th•~ 
following modifkrctions : 

(a) that since there are reasonable 
doubts whether unrestricted free
dom of movement could be in
troduced without detviment to some 
Islands, fhis Council welcomes the 
proposals of the Barbados House 
of Assembly for a conference on 
immigration with a view to reach-

(b) 

(c) 

ing the greatest measur,e of agree
ment on measures designed to pro
tect the position of Islands wh ich 
may be so affected. 

that since °there have been reserva
tions about the site of the capital, 
the difficulty should be resolved 
b y leaving the site of fne permanent 
capital to be settled by the Federal 
Government as is contemplated 
by paragraph 6 (u) of the London 
Conference Plan (Cmd 8895) and 
in (ne meantime the temporarv 
capital should be sited anyw'her~ 
agreed u,pon within the region; and 

that since the need to consider 
constitutional reform in the units 
will arise from t ime to time, ad
herence to these proposals should 
not imp~de the introduction 'lf 
new or modifi!;cl, constitutiopi,." 
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That was the substantive motion 
moved by the Hon. Albert Gomes. 

To that motion the hon. R. Kumar 
-I think he is the Member for Caroni 
North - moved an amendment, begin• 
ning from c:ilumn 505 of the · H ansarcl. 
The amendment is as follows: 

''That this House agrees to a political 
federa tion of the British West Indies 
along the generc1 lines agreed on at the 
London conference subject to the follow
ing conditions : 

(1) That the Bri:tish Government 
gives an irrevocable pledge in ad
vance th,1t ic will, within five 
yea·rs of the proclamation of a fed-· 
eral constitution, set up the ma
clJnery of the federal government, 
and for this purpose contribute a 
sum of not less than £ 5 million to 
the initial cost, and during this 
initial five years will guide the 
people's r epresentat ives in foe fed
eral government towards self-gov
e.rnment and gradually transfer 
authori ty i.o foem, and a{ter tl1is 
period of 5 years will grant full self
governmen t to the federated British 
West Indies as a Dominion withm 
the British Co~monwealth as soon 
as a resolution to this effect is pass
ed by a simple majority in the 
elected chamber of the Federal 
Parliament; 

(2) T'hat during this initial period of 
five years; the British Government 
wifh an expendiiture of not less 
than £50 mi;lion from the British 
exchequer, will carry out economic 
development schemes in t'he eco
nomicaUy backward colonies pre
viously !leglected, in order to 
create more employment for the 
people of those colonies in their 
own colony and thus reduce their 
n eed for emigration; 

(3) That while it is r ecognised that 
federation into a nation must 
essentially imply unrestricted mi
gration by n ationals over the whole 
territory, yet in existing economic 
conditions this ideal can only be 
gradually rcaiised over a period of 
years, and ther efore it be agreed 
in a-dvancP (in another conference 
if n ecessai:y) and be binding on 
all parties tha t immigration re
strictions between t'he participating 

colonies will be graduaUy relax ed 
over a period of 10 yearn, and 
during this time the British, fed
eral and local govr.rnments will 
carry out works in Trinidad and 
other colonies by way of establish
ing new ind:1stries, extending exist
ing industries, providing new 
agricultural areas, laying out 
housing settlemen ts and building 
housing accommodat ion &c., to 
accommodate the influx of im
migrants that is likely when immi
gration restrictions are relaxed, so 
that such immigrants will not en
danger the livelihood, employment 
and living stan dards of the natives 
3f the Colony to which they imm1• 
grate, and in general there will be 
enough suitable employment for all 
,British West Indians somewhere in 
fhe British West Indies; 

(4) That every effort be made to in
clude British Guiana in the fed
eration (but by democratic pro
cess, i.e., by the expressed wish of 
the people e,ither through elected 
representatives or by plebiscite) so 
that the economic resources and 
land space of British Guiana. be 
also available to the federated 
nation, and British Guiana be en 
abled to take its ·place at an early 
date in a democratic system; 

(5) That the capital seat of the federal 
government be detemnined by the 
federal parliament when it meets, 
but meanwhile due to lack of 
communication facilities and ac
commodation in Grenada, Trinidad 
offer its facilities to 1:he feder al 
government ~1s a temporary initial 
capital; 

(6) That during the initial period of 5 
years the federated nation be 
guided by a chief executive from 
the United K ingdom who is free 
from any local associations or 
antipathies deYeloped during pre
vious service in the Ca•ribbean." 

That is the end of the amendment. 
Perhaps, Sir, to round off I should re
mind the hon. mover how the voting 
went. The question was put wit h re~pect 
to Conditions 2 and 3, the House divi
ded and the Aye:; were 8 while the Noes 
were lZ. With respect to Condition 
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,1,-which is the one dealing with British 
Guiana- the House again divided and 
the voting was, Ayes 7 and Noes 13. 
Those are the particulars given in the 
Hansard. 

sentatives of each individual unit of 
the Federation. There is no part:,: 
sy~tem, but there is to be a Prime Min
ister who, according to the Rance 
Report, is supposed. to select seven per
sonR, leaving the ,Governor General to 
select one. 

Mr. Rendall: Excuse me, Sir, but 
is it possible for the hon. Member tu 
give the names of those voting for and 
against? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I shall start 
at column 708, where it shows that 
the voting on Condition 1, calling for 
Dominion status for the federated West 
Indies after 5 years, was: Ayes-M. G. 
Sinanan, S. C. Maharaj, B. S. Maraj, 
A. E . James, P. W. McLean, T. U. B. 
Butler, Chanka l\faharaj, R. Kumar 
(8), and Noes -- N. W. Tang, C. G. 
Netto, A. Storey, l-1. A. Bennett, H. E. 
Robinson, A. P. 'l'. James, V. Bryan, 
A. Gomes, L. C. Hannays, L . N. 
Blanche-Fraser, C. de L. Inniss, M. H. 
Dorman (12). 

We move on to Conditions 2 and t. I 
see the voting WhS again 8-12. The 
Ayes were M. G. Sinanan, S. C. Maha
raj, P. S. i\1'ara.i, A. E. James, P. W. 
McLean, T . U. B. Butler, Chanka 
Maharaj, R. K1,1mar, and the Noes were 
N. W . Tang, C. G. Netto, A. Storey, 
H. A. Bennett, H. E. Robinson, . 
A. P. T. James, V. Bryan, A. Gomes, 
L. C. Hannays, L. N . Blanche-Fraser, 
C. de L. Inniss, M. H. Dorman. 

In respect of the voting on Condi
tions 4 and 5 I would say that so far 
as I see, the names go the same way all 
the time. 

Mr. Rendall: Thank you. 

:Mr. Sugrim Singl1: The point I 
was developing wa;:; that, as mentioned 
in Trinidad, we are going to have a 
Federal Legislature consisting of repre· 

Mr. Speaker: The proposed Con-
stitution is in that White Paper. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: The question 
I ask this Council to consider is: what 
are British Guiana's chances of selec
tion? I do not wish to be unkind to 
any famous West Indian politician, but 
I think it can be vouched that the hon. 
Albert Gomes is .backed to be Prime 
Minister. We have in this country 
men of whom I, as a Guianes·e, am proud. 
There are men in this country qualified 
to hold their own among all the West 
Indian politicians put together. I do 
not wish to flat ter you, Sir, but I am 
familiar with the part you have played 
in the constitutional develo,pment of 
this country. We have, an outstanding 
son of Guiana, the hon. Sir Frank 
Iv.IcDa vid; we have other Members of 
this Council fully qualified to repre
sent us, but I want to say we may not 
be given any place. They may hear 
our views and our contentions and give 
us one, but this business is going to be 
a monopoly. Our Colony will be in 
the humiliating position of having to 
surrende,. important items of income, 
and to call upon the people to make 
good that position, and from that point 
it will have t o take orders. 

[ ask a hundred times : what have 
we to get from Federation ? The pro
tagonis ts of Federation are eloquently 
silent on this point. I am hoping to 
be convinced, not by meaningless politi
cal incantations, and not by :tny squirt 
of newspaper headlines . I want t o 
hear argument. I am not satisfied to 
suck a bone- I want to s·ee some meat 
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on it. I want the protagonists of Fed
eration to stand here in this Council 
and tell us what we are going to get 
fror.1 Federation. 

The mover has said that this iscue 
of Federation is next in importance to 
the constitutional cr1s,is. In my view 
it is more important than the crisis, fur 
while the crisis is transient and will 
only last for a period, the acceptance 
of Federation is something t;iat ·will 
bind us for generations to come, and 
to extricate ourselves from it is another 
matter. I want to make it clear that 
I have the greatest regard for all my 
friends in the Wef,t Indies. 'I have sat 
in the House of Parliament with the 
hon. Mr. Bustamante and listened to t he 
a nnual Colonial debate. I h:1ve met the 
Hon. Albert GomP.s and every other 
Member of the Trinidad Legislature, 
and I have met Members of tile Bar
bados Legislature. I do not want to con
vey the impression that I am sponsoring 
the opposition in order to throw a span
ner into the works. 

I have stcod in this Interim 
Council and listened to the hon. mover, 
my erstwhile colleague, with whom 
I have often st ood on the s::imc 
platform, but I have not heard 
him mention anything n bout what we 
are going to get. I have applied a 
microscope to his fSpeet:h and my 
efforts have proved futile. I have 
clone the same in the case cf the hon. 
i\'.Iember, lYir. Gajra.i, and the result 
is the same. We do not expect some
thing to be put in writing. Customs 
Union is there and we will continue 
to have that, F ederation or not. 
We will continue to have Unified Cur
rency. '!'here is also the question of 
whether tcchn ical officc1·s who go to 
Trinidnd and other parts of the We!=.t 
Indies will be available to this Colony. 
How many of them have not been? 

Was that the benefit· of Federation? We 
have a claim on the Colonial Office 
We have a right to ask it for help, 
Bnd it has not at any time refused that 
help. Has the Colonial Office said: 
·' Since you havti not inclitated that you 
are going to join this Federation, we are 
not going to give you any financial 
or technical help ?" Not the Co'lonial 
Office as I know it. 

But that is the view that is being 
disseminated. People are saying, "Look 
how the Islands are moving on-let us 
join them.'• But we have to look ,at all 
the aspects oif the matter, and I say that 
this Colony is going to eclipse in the 
not too distant future not only the 
Caribbean !area but several other 
Colonies in the Colonial Empire. 
We have the land. Eighty-seven 
per cent. of the enti.re land space 
of t he Colony's 83,00-0 ,square miles is 
not yet utilised. Of course, that very 
a rg ument is going to he used againsL 
the opposition, and it is going to be_ 
said, 'You cannot handle all this land 
and therefore you should not prevent 
others from doing so." I expect to hear 
that ,argument. 

We have been t ied down for a long 
time. Malaria has affected the health 
of our population, and we have had a 
Member of Parliament, Mr. Marquand, 
saying derisively that the rise in our 
population is due to the successful 
efforts of Dr. Giglioli to eradicate 
malaria from the Colony. Our birth
rate is rising, and if we look at the 
Report of the Registrar-General we 
will see to what extent. In another 
ten years 'We will have over a million 
people. N ewfounclland gave its deci
s ion to join the Canadian Dominion 
when its population was 200,000, whik 
in the case of New Zealand it was 
given its present status when its popu 
lat.ion stood at Lwo million. Ts it impos
sihle, with ou r set-up, our popnbtion, 
our rising birth-rat.e, to attain s"e!f-gov
ernment, even if we have to depend on 

l 
I 

I 
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many things from the outside world'! 
We cannot live isolated from others, 
b:it we can have closer association and 
all the things we have had, without 
actually destroying all that we have 
done in this Interim Government, and 
yet not succumb to this move and join 
this Federation. We need !l)Opul:ation, but 
our own people are not at the moment 
all employed. You yourself, Sir, have 
been approached by persons holding 
the Senior ,Cambridge Certificate who 
ask for recommendations for employ
ment. By the sweat of their brow 
w o r k e r s have kept t heir children 
in school to qualify themselves, and at 
this crucial time when the ci1ilclren are 
looking for empl.oyment, they might 
have to play second fiddle and allow 
this count ry to be the dumping grom~d 
for other people wanting work 

The people cf this country can 
cel:tainly be divided into three dasses: 
the aristocracy, the middle class and ithe 
working class. In the migration that 
necessarily follows Federation we are 
go-ing to g,et immigrants. I do not 
want to be personal, but we have had 
immig1,ants from the West Indies on 
the sugar estates of this Colony 
who we,re gi,ven specific quarters, 
Lut they failed, :-ind we had to send 
them back. The quarters e:rected for 
them still ex.ist on some of our suga,r 
·estates. They cannot work in mud or 
muddy areas. They are not accustomed 
to it. 

I am not prepared to discuss the 
whys and the wherefores at this 
moment. The point I want to make is 
that the settlers we are going to get 
from the West Indies would be of the 
type of people ·who are now trekking 

be skilled persons or technicians. WE 
do not want unskilled labour in this 
Colony, s ince we have all we want in 
the form of general labour. We want 
technicians and others who would be 
able to form a strong chain in this 
development generally. We want experts 
and people who are going to assist this 
Colony - not people who are going to 
be a burden on the Administration. That 
is exactly the atti1;ude of foe Trinidad 
Government, and it is due to hard 
experience on their part. They have 
therefore made their immigration laws 
very rigid in order to control the 
movement of the population. 

The next question I wish to pose 
in this Council is whether it is neces
sary at this time to bestow a Federal 
Government on the West Indies and 
lead them towards Dominion status
within 20 years we are told. The ans,wer 
is that we should look at other nations 
within the Commonwealth and see what 
is happening. We would :find that the 
burden of administering these far
flung Colonies of the Empire is not an 
easy one. We would also find that in 
all these Colonies Her Majesty's Gov
ernment is gradually transferring 
power to the local Governments-at 
least, that is their endeavour. We have 
to ask: What room is there for Federa
tion and development? We have the 
Bahamas-the first place referred to in 
the geography books as a West Indian 
island - but nobody troubles them. 
The Bahamas occupy an area of 4,375 
,square miles, while Jamaica is slightly 
larger-with 4,450 square miles. We 
find, however, that 110 ·effort has been 
made to bring the Bahamas rinto this 
mix-up. All t he effort appears to be 
directed towards British Guiana, but I 
shall move on t o another point. 

to England. The result iR that_ they The aim of all these units seeking 
would become a burden on the Ad· Federation, as I have said, is independ
ministration, because they would not ence within the British Commonwealth. 

., ' ·, ·. 
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I think that is the one merging point 
that we must admit-that the aim is 
self-government within the Common
wealth, with what 'is known as Dom-
1mon status. That, I submit, is a 
legitimate aspirat ion, and is not con
fined to the Colonial Empire. The 
point is, however, what road shall we 
take? Should we walk an individual 
road and achieve our objective within a 
shorter space of time, or should we 
link up with the small islands and feel 
that that would enable us to reach our 
destination? Th~re if: no difference of 
opinion as regards our u'ltimate destin;.1 
tion, but the1·e is n, d.ifference of 
opinion as to the path we should 
follow in order to reach it. 

My own vie,v i:~ that British Guiana 
will achieve Dominion status on a proper 
basis, quicker and more surely, if she 
proceeds individually. You cannot have 
a Dominion of St. Kitts or of Nevi~ 
with an area of 36 square miles. A 
good marathon runner would be able 
to run around any one of these islands 
in a matter of minutes if =road!" are 
available. British Guiana is the largest 
individual unit in this hemisphere, and 
1both its 1'esources and its size are m 
its favour. We have actual develop
ment scihemes he1·e, and I may add 
that I am very optimistic about them. 
They are going to open the bosom 
of this Colony and transform its hither
to unknown resources into things of 
g-reat value. 

Why are we planning all this 
development? I ,ha v,2 been s,peak'in-gt 
to the hon. l\olemher for Housing-, 
and I iknow ,~hat he is striving to 
accommodate the indigenous population 
of the Colony in the face of many 
difficulties. One admires the way in 
which building operations are being 
pushed in various parts of the Colony, 
and also the fact that the Rent Restric
tion laws are still in operation and 
have been extended to places outside 

Georgietown, including- New Amster
d.im and Bartit:a. Therefore, when 
we have this Federation we would 
be able to provide .accommodation 
veritably the markc;t for the exports of 
for people coming from the West In
dies. Does the l\lember for Housing 
realise the trernr.ndous amount of work 
which will face his Department? I am 
sure he does. Where are we going to 
put these people-in what part of the 
Colony are we going to house them? 
Would they, as it is said in Liver
pool or London, form a pitiful picture 
and go down to the sea, or would they 
walk around the streets of Georgetown 
and swell the ranks of the unemployed, 
increasing crime and robberies at the 
same time? 

It has been established by K.C. 
Wheare that Federation is -a question 
which involves economics. He points 
out that: 

"The units must pcssess sufficient 
economic resources to support both an 
independent general government and in
dependent regional government. It is not 
enough that the general government. 
should be able to finance itself; it is 
essential also that the regiCl'Ilal govern
ments should be able to do likewise. At 
the very outset, therefore, in considering 
whether federal government is · appro
priate, the question of adequate economic 
re~ources arises. If a general govern
ment is to be established and supported 
- and that is the first assumption of any 
union, federal or non-federal-will thel'f 
be sufficient resources also to support 
independent rc~ional govemments? If 
there are not, then no matter how much 
states desire a feden;,l union, an,d no 
matter whether a federal constitution is 
drawn up, in '.))l'actice foderal govern
me1,i will net be possible. Soon the 
?'egional governments will be unable to 
perform their functions or i':'ley will be 
ahle to perform them only at the price 
cf financial dependence upon the gen
errcl government, that is, at the price of 
financial unification. -

"It was on economic grounds, among 
others, that fed<eral union was rejectecl 
by the leaclers in South Africa. They 

.I 
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~Mr. Sugrim Singh l 
thought that the financial r esource·s of 
tbe country would be ur.duly taxed if 
they were requin:d to support not only 
:i: general govemmenL bul also imkpenclent 
regional governments. For federalism is 
expensive and it is always a question 
whether the independence it gives is w orth 
the price that must be paid· for it." 

No unit that hw;: not got reserves 
to keep two Governments-its own 
autonomous Government and the Fed
eral Government-is qualified to join a 
Federation. That, in -effect, wouid bP. 
a burden and a millstone around its 
neck, and that of ev.zry ot her unit of the 
F ederation. 

In the West Indies there is a vast 
divergence of opinion as to the situation 
-common sentiment, intercolonial out
look, and even race and religion. Can 
it ba sa,id t hat "Erl I ish Guiana hag the 
geographical contiguity and propinquity 
as compared with the other federated 
vovernment,; known within the Com
monwealth? Take ,Jamaica, for example. 
After the question of communication. 
was gone into for nearly 100 years, a 
West Indian Shipping Service has been 
dev<:loped. For this we are paying
$4,f:00 annually, but our good friend!-
in the proposed CarihbPqn H'P.rl<>ratir111 

have not condescended to iet the shin 
pay a call to the P ort of Georgetown. T 

Jive in a world of realities and I will caP 
~. spade a spade. This GovP.rnmPnt cannot 
exist on goodwill : goodwill has been 
r esuo1~sible for the backwardness of 
British Guian.a. There are man~· here 
who ;ire sb r vin,r while thouf;ands of doll
<)rs are being ,:per,t on the ship bv British 
G:iiana in order to keen our good name 
with the 'i;T0~t Tndian Islands. 1 would 
like to see the shiT' come here if only t o 
get a cruise on it 011 the Demeran 
n· ,,1ver . 

There are many problems in the 
British Caribbean including the racial 

one. There ar e at leas,t six races in the 
Car ibbean and about 28,000 East In
dians in Jamaica. Of cours-e, thP.re is no 
~uc'h .problem in St. Vincent or Nevis, fo1 
in;;; tance. Trinidad ·is loyal to Her Maj
esty but cer tain traditions, li·ke the 
Carnival, with its Spanish background, 
still adhere. By no federal law ca11 
it be hoped to eradicate the traditions 
of the people- particularly in Trinidad 
and British Guiana. Time and time 
:1 lone can :perhaps do that. 

I regret that I may have exceeded 
my time and taxed the patience of hon. 
Mem-0ers. I ma~· have raised issues 
in spea,'king, but I have deliheratP.ly 
done so to hear the sentiments of the 
opposit e side. My mind is still open 
and I am prP.pared to l!sten to argu
ment. 

The point I was just trying to 
make is that the ultimate aim in the 
Caribbean and Britisb Guiana is to 
have one nation. I am saying that nn 
federal laws can change the religiom: 
and cultnral institutions of the people 
who reside in these territories. They 
are protected by the Human Rights 
Charter of the United Nations. Why 
then is a Federal Government expected 
to bring abont the change? Time, I 
repeat, is the only factor to make a 
change. There is, however, a socio
logical axi om - wherever there is a 
heterogeneous popul::1tion, mixed mar
riages, or miscegenation are inevitable. 
That may not sound palatable to fan
::itical racialists, but i t is inevitable. 
The .Robertson Commission's Report 
has bem0::1ned the fact tiJat there lrnfl 
not been a s11ffie:ie11t leavening of 
the population to b ring about the one 
1iation that is desirnb~c 

I wish to refer to t he case of Eng~ 
land where it is said that ther e is trul.9 
no vure EnglishTT1ari to b,e foi1nd 1\QW 
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In England there are mosques and tem
ples and ,Jewish synagogues. They a re 
all in existence in London. How could the 
desired aim· be brought about by 
legislation-by a federal plan- and if 
Federation came abont, would Trinidad 
g ive up its carnival? 

Sir Frank McDavid : I suggest that 
Mr. Sugrim S ingh bt! allowed t o com· 
plete his ,1ddress. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : I am afraid 
t hat I am far from being finished. 

Mr. Raiatgever: It is desirable that 
Sir Frank McDavid Why shoul<l we get through the debate as early as 

it? possible. 

Mr. Speaker: Do hon. Members Mr. Speaker : I adjourn Oouncil to 
desire to continue the debate today? 2.00 p.m. tomorrow. 




